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OH! MY CAROLINE.
A Swell Coon Song.
Music by Victor Wolfe.

DAT CROSS-EYED HOO-DOO COON.
Coon Song.
Words and Music by Lee Johnson.

MA ANGELINE.
Coon Song.
Arr. by Lee Johnson.

Parson Johnson's Chicken Brigade.
Coon Song.
Words and Music by Lee Johnson.

MY DARKTOWN GAL.
Coon Song.
Words and Music by Lee Johnson.

He Stole My Girl With That Turn-lu.
Coon Song.

COLORED BAND OF SIN.
Coon Song.
Words and Music by Jack Braden.

There's a band of men - on still-er, Just the swell-est men - you
MY HONOLULU LADY.

Tempo di Schottische.

Words and Music by LEE JOHNSON.

1. I've done shook my Al-a-ha-ma gal, For Hon-o-la-Lou,
   I went down to a swell coonball Last night and took my bride;

   My high-toned la-dy, She is a dream my South-ern queen,
   She set the pace I lead that colored fes-ti-val, With

   Hon-o-la-Lou She'll soon be mine,
   Ill leave my Mo-bil home, To Ha-Lu-Lu by my side.
   My love di-vine,
   We cut de pigeon wing.
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Best two-step we know, "DEWEY'S VICTORY MARCH," by Lee Johnson.
Price 80 Cents.
wa-i-I will roam, To wed my La- la, then we will re-tun. Then I'll
coons did shout and sing, When we did the Hon-o-lu-la Pas-ma-la. Den we
show dem coons and wenches style, And grace that is di-vine, When we both pass down de line.
Bid-ed by de judge's stand, De coons and wenches sighed, When my Lass she took first prize, go.

CHORUS.
Not too fast.

She is my Hon-o-lu-la la-dy! Shes un ba-by. She has
24 time in sixteen.

won my heart, this choc-la-ted-lud dai- sy. She has

Get the Greatest Coon Song of the day, "MY DARKTOWN GAL," by Lee Johnson.
Price 80 Cents.
As sung by CARROLL JOHNSON, with Negroes & Wazoo Minstrels.
distanced all the white guls and de wench-es. Shes a

Southern dream, my Hoo-lu-la lady, she is my la-
dy.

HAWAIIAN PAS-MA-LA.

* Introduce 8 measures of this dance in 2d time at $\frac{3}{4}$, ad lib.

Latest and most beautiful Song "DON'T SAY GOOD BYE," by LEE JOHNSON.
Price 50 Cents.
I'd Like to See the Girl I Used to Love.

Sentimental Baritone Song.

Words by Max Steiner.
Made by Paul Poster.

I'd like to see the girl I used to love when but a boy. The little girl who first called me her

THIS beautiful Song is adapted to any voice rif medium range. The authors have made it the most captivating song of the day.

.....Price, 50 Cents

The chorus of this Song alone would make it go. It is now used by some of the best, well-known singers on the stage.

.....Price, 40 Cents

I'll Soon Return to Jane.

Baritone Song.

Choreus.

I'll soon return to thee, You're all this world to me, Strange inside I

DON'T SAY GOOD-BYE.

Descriptive Waltz Song.

Words by Max Steiner.
Music by Lee Johnson.

Don't say good-by, Jack, Don't say good-by...... We'll meet

OUR latest and best descriptive Waltz Song. It is a sure winner and will never fail to please.

.....Price, 50 Cents

THIS is the brightest and best Southerly Song we know of. It has a swing to it that is irresistible.

.....Price, 50 Cents

The Sweet Belle of Mars.

Waltz Song.

Written and Composed by Charles W. Barrett.

Up in Mars...... near the man...... I saw a maiden

A BETTER Waltz Song could not be imagined. It is easy to sing and play and always pleases.

.....Price, 40 Cents

A Convict's Hope.

Descriptive Song.

Written and Composed by Jan H. Marshall & Walter Wolff.

Thinking of home and of freedom, Ever loner sleepless to-night, The

A FINE Descriptive Song with Waltz chorus. Stereopticon Slides can be had of Geo. B. Goldthorpe, N. Y.

.....Price, 40 Cents

Is That Love?

Waltz Song.

Words by Max Steiner.
Music by Lee Johnson.

Is that love...... is that love...... is that what we call love?

ONE of our most popular Waltz Songs. It is descriptive and can be used with Stereopticon, as Slides have been made.

.....Price, 40 Cents

A First-Class Serio-Comic Song. Bright and catchy in both melody and words.

.....Price, 50 Cents

As Beginners.

Serio-Comic Song.

Written and Composed by Jan H. Marshall & Walter Wolff.

As be-giners we did not know the way, As be-giners we
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